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The college oliers undergraduate l{onours and
ceneral course in Econonlics.'lhe outcornes
gre
this course
as l0llows.

rf

students who c0mplete the Econcmics Honours might
corne up the frrlhwing knolvlrtlge and
skills.

CO-I- !{icro Economics

It will help students in understanding the behavior of inrjividual

and small organization in

making decisions on allocarion r:f lirnited rcsour$es.
C'O-2- klathematical [conomics

Tlre students is

expr:serJ

tr} econometric concept in mathematical ftrn-nat through
simplv

illustrations.

('()-l- Introducton

i\{acro Economics

It helps the students to study the aggregates and ro provide
over all itjea about national ecnnonic
pe;licies and implirral ions.

CO-4- ll{athematical Methr-xJ iirr lconomics

It helps studenls t0 know the dilfurent conc{:pt in mathrrnarical
lirrrnat and

preparcs the gr,und

lbr more sr:ientillr sludy..
CO-5- Micro Economics

It helps studcnt in a rigorous

alrd comprehensive manner rvith various aspects
.,1'consumer

behavior. rlemand analysis etc.
C10.6- Macro Economics

To make stucJent srvare of the basic theoretical liame
rvork un<Jerline in the lleki of the macrcr
Ee,onomics.

CO-7- Statistical Merhods for

Economics

,

This course will help lhe students t{} unde$tanrJ issue
regarding rJats collection. pr*cessi*g
organizing and presentation.

tl0-8- fu{icro lir:onomics

It

helps sludent

in a rigorous and

behavior" demand analysis erc.
CO-9- Ir{acro Economics

comprehensive mfinner rvith l.arious aspecls

r:f consumer

To make stuclcnt arvare of the basic theoretical lrame work underline in thc field of the macro
Economics.

CO-l0- Public Economics

It rvill

help in undersrandirrg the analysis

ol the puhlic

expenditure, [axalion. budgctar-r

procedure.s. stabilization and debt issues.

CO-l l- lndian Economics

It

helps in clcvcloping and understanding

of the

students related to ditl'erent sectors

of lndian

Econom-v.

CO- I 2- Developmental Economics
Ir hetps in understan<ling the econonric growth theories, development theories.

CO-13- Indiarr l:conontic

will

Stu<Jent

ll

be able to understand

Covt. Policies and programllles.

CO- I 4- Develttprncrll Econorrlics

It rvilt help in sharpening the analytical skill of the students

CI:- lndian

F.ct'rnomy

It helps in developing and understanding of the studerits relaled to different sectors of lndian
Economy.
SEC- Financial Econonrics

To give in tlepth knqwletlge of finance to the students ol Economics in practical inpr'rts

and

prepare thcm as responsible customer.

DSE-l- Research MethodologY'
Sru4enr

will

be able tg understand the concept

of variabte -h-vpothcsis, thc diflbrent tools ol'data

collection and a needs ofeduoational researchDS E-ll

-lntemational Econom ics

Students

*.ill

be acquainted

with [conomic concept and models of lnternational trade.

